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The Summer School for teach-

ers will open at the Normal School
in Honolulu on July 6 ami will
continue until July 31. Territorial
examinations will take place Aug-

ust 3, 4 and 5.
No tuitson fee is charged for the

course in the Summer School, but
the Department requires regular
attendance and thorough work by
those who register for the course.
The faculty of the school this year
will be as follows:

Cyril O. Smith Director.
F. A. Clowes, Dr. E. V. Wil-

cox Agriculture, Nature Study
and Manual Work.

Exp. Station Staff Manual
Work.

Edgar Wood Methods and Class
Room Management.

John Nelson Science, Hygiene,
Sanitation and Physiology.

C. W. Baldwin Geography.
W. S. Beeinan History.
W. C. Avery Mathematics.
Mrs. L. G. Marshall Drawing

and Story Work.
(To be appointed) English.

BOOKS TO BE USED
Primary Grade Classes:
English Swinton's Gram m a r

and Composition. Vision ol Sir
Launfal. Selections from Lamb's
Tales of Shakespeare.

History History of United
States and Its People Eggleston.
General History Meyers.

Geography Natural Advanced
Geography or Redway and Hin-ma- n

or Frye's Complete Geogra-
phy or Tarr and McMurray's Ad-

vanced Geography. Baldwin's Ha-

waiian Geography.
Arithmetic W entworth &

Smith's Complete Arithmetic.
Hygiene, Sanitation, Physiology
(Bulick Series. Primer of Sanita

tion Richie. Any book on physi
ology.

Grammar Grade Classes:
All those in the Primary Grade

Clas- - v.'d also the follow""
English Merchant of Venice.

Julius Caesar. The Great Stone
Face.

Mathematics We nth w or th's
Elementary Algebra. Wentworth's
Plane Geometry.

Agriculture, Nature Study, Ma-

nual Work, Vocational Education,
Elementary Science and Methods
books to be announced later.

CLOWES IS PLEASED
Hilo, June 16. P rofessor

Clowes, of the Glenwood Agricul-
tural Station, is enthusiastic over
the work planned for the coming
summer school for teachers, to be
held in Honolulu beginning July 6,
and he thinks the attendance from
this island will be very large. The
encouragement of this school, and
its special work in agriculture, is
the first development of the policies
of II . W. Kinney as superinten-
dent of public instruction, the
plan being one supported by him
some years ago.

"We hope to have a very prac-
tical Icourse," said Professor
Clowes, who has charge in a gen-
eral way of the arrangements of the
lectures. "There will be demon-
strations as well as lectures, and
such subjects as horticulture,
stock-raisin- g, etc., will be hand-
led by the proper men. Along time
ago Mr. Kinney discussed such
a course with me, but I did not
know until recently that he was
taking it up in such a practical
way.

"It is a very important feature
of education, and has won its way
t.) the front in the great institu- -

ions of our countiv. More and
more our thinking men are realiz
ng that unless we can get people

'back to the soil' our country is
d joined. In my student days, the
.igriciiltural department of a great
university was looked down upon.
Xow it takes high rank, and the
intelligent study of the problems
. t farming is becoming more popu-

lar every year."

New Zealand liiitterin one-poun- d

Mocks at Sil va's Klecle store. Advt,
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THtt'tURMtti ISLAND, TUESDAY,

SUMMED SCHOO IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME

You should place your order
for Store and Office Stationery for the busy Autumn and

Winter Months

We make books, mill reports, field reports, warehouse slips, time checks, pay

envelopes, letter heads, bill heads and the hundred and one other items of printed

material required for the plantation; Store books, bill heads, letter heads, envelopes,

receipts and everything else required for the office.

Our facilities compare favorably with those of any country shop

WE GUARANTEE QUALITY OF PAPER AND WORKMANSHIP

and our prices will be found as low as or below those of any
city establishment

If you are already a regular customer, go over your Stock, see what you will need

for the busy season and place your order now. If not a patron of this office, we
hope you will give us a trial order.
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YOU FOXEY BILL

Attorney W. J. Sheldon has been
approached by some friends among
Republican party workers, asking
him to consider the advisability of
running for sheriff of the city and
county of Honolulu. - He admitted
this morning that with a certain
degree of encouragement the sug-

gestion would be seriously consid-
ered.

Bill Jarrett Sheldon, once known
as "Eagle-eye- d Bill," lays claim
to no little experience as a con-

servator of the peace. He was a
deputy sheriff of Wailuku and of
Lahaina, Maui; Waianae, Oahu,
and Waimea, Kauai. He distin-
guished himself tinder the monar-
chy by the capture of the schooner
Henrietta with more than a ton of
opium. For the past five sessions
of the legislature, "Bill" was one
of the representatives of Kauai.
He has since removed to Honolulu.
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Finds Rare Shells

Results Will Please You

C. Montague Cooke, who i s

touring Kauai in the interest of
the Bishop Museum, has secured
a number of very rare shells which
he will take with him to Honolu-
lu. They were found nearllanalei,
near Mana and at various places
in the mountains. Mr. Cooke, ac-

companied by his wife and chil-

dren arrived on Kauai on the 10th,
and will probably go back to Ho-

nolulu Saturday night.

British Win Polo

The second and final game in
the international polo series be-

tween England and America was
played at Meadowbrook last Tues-
day afternoon and resulted in
victory for the former by a score
of four to two and three - quarters.
This game pave the championship
to the visitors.

Fresh cream from Honolulu
Dairymen's Association for sale at
Lihue Store. Advt.

.sia
"Baion" von

nd
Lihue, Kauai.

Well Trained Horse

E. O. Thurtell, the electric light
man, has a horse which he claims
to have trained to tie himself up
when left anywhere on the road.
To prove it, Thurtell let his horse
loose in the street by the side oi
The Garden Island building
last Wednesday and walked into
the office.

What did the horse do? He
walked over to the side of the road
where there was the stump of a
former sapling, jerked his head
suddenly upward and let the bridle
drop as neatly over and around the
stump as anyone could wish to
have it. Having thus properly
tied himself up, the horse settled
back at ease to await his master's
return.

You don't believe it? Well, ask
the horse.

Judge C. B. Hofgaard and wife
and Mr. T. Brandt were Waimea
visitors at the meeting of the Kauai
Historical Society last Thursday
evening.
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Mrs. Kambo Speaking ob your husban. Mrs. Sambo, did he tvah convey to you ilat he done propose
to me befor' he married you?

Mrs. Sambo -'- Deed he didn't tell me. He was so ashamed ob some ob de fings he did dat I never d

upon a confession.
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NEW BOND ISSUE

Directors of the Koloa Sugar
Company show their faith in the
sugar industry by proposing the
creation of a bond issue of half
a million dollars, the consideration
of which is the main business of a
meeting of the stockholders to be
held at the Hackfeld office, Hono-

lulu, on Friday.
The bonds will be 10-2- 0 years,

or redeemable in 10 and payable
in 20 years, the option of redemp-
tion being exercisable on any in-

terest - paying date after 10 years.
The rate of int.-res- t will be 6 pel-cen- t

pt-- nunum,
Hawaiian Trust Co , Ltd., will

be tlK: trustees of the bonds.
The proceeds of the bonds will

be applied to the cost of the new
mill erected last year, which was
between $350. 00 a lr d $400,000,
and the construction of the new
leading ditch from Uhue to Koloa.
TVs ditch will enable the com-
pany to make a considerable ex-

tension of its cane - growing area.
Koloihad a crop last year of

5 v.6.25 tons of sugar from 1943.
OS acres, plant and ratoon com-b.:K-- d.

and its estimate for this
ve. r in the annual report was 7000
tons from 1982 60 acres. The capi-
ta stock of tlu compuiv is $750,
00 ) and its assets, as of December
31 Le t. to 51,428,89-0.45- ,

of which $118,748 25 represented
real estate.

Work On Bridges

Tile biisige on the public road
near Kapaia is being repaired mid
refioond. i!ids were filed hist
week for constructing the new
homestead bridge in the upper Ka-pa- a

section.
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School Flan Blocked

The plan f o r estabHshinf a

school at the upper Kapaa home-
steads is meeting with difficulties.
It appears that the native who had
bargained to turn mer three acres
of land for school ite purposes
has refused to si.iv with his agree-
ment; and now declares that he will
give only one acre. The matter
has been referred to Superintend-
ent Kinney, head of the Depart-
ment, in the hope that some way
out of the difficulty may be found.
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